Ad Hoc Community Council
Special Meeting Agenda
Jan. 14, 2022, 9:30 am

Note: In accordance with SB 1202 this meeting will be held by electronic transmission. Audio and video of this special meeting will be simultaneously televised on Channel 79 and youtube@wgatv79 to allow the public to view and listen to the meeting. In person attendance will not be permitted.

https://woodbridget.webex.com/woodbridget/onstage/g.php?MTID=e5cfcc85f97e54d295725f25ebc358dd0 password: GWdsXmPt763

Or dial +1-408-418-9388, access code/event number 2347 763 2632

IN PERSON ATTENDANCE WILL NOT BE PERMITTED.

1. Review and approve December 2021 minutes
2. Approve 2022 meeting calendar
3. Discuss spring bike parade
   -partners
   -pre-ride activities
   -BRS activities
   -post-ride activities
   -budget
4. Discuss winter walks
5. Review New Resident Meetups
6. Discuss Spring Clean event (April 23)
   -trucks
   -activities
   -food
   -partners & informational tables
7. Discuss 2022 events: Make Music Day (June 21); Diversity Day (October); Winter holidays